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EDNA GOODRICH

LOST HIM

MINER MACMILLAN, WITH MIL-

LIONS, GIVES UP BEAUTY.

Maxine Elliott's Divorce Petition
Ao-Mi- Goodwin Said to Have

Fallen Into McMlllan't Math

cr's Hands.

f.n i'i uicltro, Hept. U Uhlnd

n lint: 'crt iuinoiiDrtfni.it thnt

il . i l oi Kdh.i Ooodilch.

I'lo,- iu ii girl, 'Oi 1 II H

i M.i. miiihii. Nvrt mining mag-ii.i- i

ii if. been broken off there la

stoi iii'finito confirmation of the
ii .ut ii ih.it the man with the mo-- i

in girl with the beauty ha

i. t ii n. il ("until to the toboggan
. MaeJllllan hlmaelf Inii- - k ii ly

K.-i- NVv.

Km i since the filr Hdna iind her
at uliv fiance met In Ban Fran-- i

hi hi May, amllfit aweeily upon

i u for acveral days In uh-I- n

anil then pnrtedotio for rtiimim

ami tin other back to the mlnea- - It

liiu It i n pretty generally understood
that it would Iki ft Ioiik, cold dav
In fore tho wedding bella would ring

in i , r of llmlr nuptials. Of course
1 1. , ueni.-- It for n time. Ilul tin
tiiln of n inlsuiiderslnndlii( persisted
and then caino explanations.

'I'lii' theory that first gullied cred-

ence was that Mis (ioodrich mid her
mother had inadu tlio liorrlfyltiK y

that tho prospective groom's
reputed mllllona consisted of n pal-

try few sooru thousands In coin and
t lie rial Imagination. Ot course that
would never do for a girl who Is

reported to have apunt $20,000 or
more us a preliminary to nrraiiKlUK

her tro.scau.
Then ennio the story that Nal ('.

(oodwlii, actor and mining uiiiii, hud

detcriiilned to win IkicIi tlui beauty
art IiIh loading omiiii. roKiirdloaa of
opposition, and that Kdrni hud glv-e- n

ear to IiIh pleadings. Tlio report
that (Ioodwln had twlco followud

lMna to Kurope nave weight to thin
explnuiitlon, hut now thorn In an-

other.
MncMlllun iinido the

formal annoiiucemuut that the
wiih off. hut ho did not

otter any explanation.
Since then nw hlsper Iiiik hmin go-

ing tho rounds that thero In iniiro ho--ti

l ml the Hindering of the .Miir.MII-lii-

(ioodrich engagement thiili the
pilhllc ever suspected.

The gossips havo II that the com-plnli-

lu the oft predicted mult for
divorce hy .laliie Hlliott tigniuMl

Nat (' Hood win, alroady drawn, hut
not vet placed on tlio in couit, In

the real cause of all tho I rouble. A

copy of this complaint I wild to
havo found Hm way Into the haiuU
of Mrs .1. II. MacMIUau of Herkoley.
nun lur of Mlsa (loodrleh's fiance.

ud It wim upon I ho loading of
this yet unfiled couiilalut, It Ik as-

serted, that Mrs. Mac Mlllim inuilii
the filial deuiaiid upon her son which
n ul.nl In his announcement on

nllit -- ihiv of tho breaking off of the
engagement.

Jui ' a. little Cascasweet la all
that - necessary to give your liaby
win ii It Is cross ami Cas-
casweet contains no opiates nor
1 . . ill .l.tiiru iiiijI Id tilitlilf

hv W It Pramo.

United States Depository

Oklahoma State Depository

City Depository

Ardmore National

Bank

ARDMORE 0hHH0M

Capital, Surplus and Additional

$250,000

If bank Ih a safn place
for the city, statu and nation to
deposit their funds It In n snfu
place for tho farmer and

mail to keep his funds.
THY IT.

LF.E CRUCE, President

G. W. STUART, Cashier

big production of on PASTOR LOOKED NEWS AND GOSSIP OF N. Y.

PRAIRIE COMPANY DOING ENOR

MOUS BUSINESS IN THE
STATE FIGURES.

Muskogee, Okln, Sept. U. On the

Ilrat liny of September the record oi

tho Prairie Oil and Oae company, the
reprfseniatlve or the Standard In

I he mhl rotillnent field had In atomge

7,SBl,7l lmrrtla of emtio oil. Never

aluee the lime when the fumoua Hrnd
ford field iiiaclKNl It hHght of pro-

duction haa there been Mi much oil
In tankage taken irom one Held.

The record of oil production lor III"

month or August ahowa aoiiie Intewat-In- g

fignra. The runa nmde hy the
1'ralrle Oil ami (laa company ntgre.
galed .1.000.IHMI burr el of crude oil

for i..e month. The hiuoiiih put In

Htornge waa uncommonly miiiiiII,

amoiinllng to 7h.0hi ImiTela jr. r day

It la alleged that wiih t..o pipe llnea
now In course of ouimt ruction Hinl the
one contemplated I he eiiormoiia h

In oil will pale Into Inalgulll-cance- .

Three yeaia ago one of the heat
pout oil oil men operating In the field

and who la now one of the hlggeal

producer, uinde n statement thnt I he

dallj iirtiililrtliiu or the
would inner exceed 25,000 barrel.
At that time the production waa Una

than 20,000 barrel and nearly all of
Il waa coming rrom the Osage dla-- I

rift, the Webber, Smith. Mnunda,

Hlniin, Muskogee, Ohmulgeo, IIIk

C'mIiIii, Delaware and other km1h hud

then never heen dieamed of. It la

now thnt with only the wella

already lu. thai the pioducllou could

oailly he ralacd to isr,000 liurel
dully If nil tho well weio turned
lnime. Thla doea mil any
now well, and there would ho hun-

dred or them drilled the moment It

wn een that more product Ion could
be taken care or. lu fact It In

the I capable
of producing 200.000 burrolH or oil
dally under favorable clreuniRtancoH.
mid that la a good deal or oil.

It la true that the older field that
bae been blu producer are now

gradually letting down, eapoclally at
ll.iltlesvllle, Tulmi and .Mound, but
tin. life of I lieHe rleld Iiiik been
very retmirkable and there I no

leaiiin lo believe that the other and
newer Hold llmt have been ami are
now being IiioukIiI In will not be

Jual a long lived. And It I believed
loo, hy most oil men, Hint bigger and
belter field are jet to be dlacoverud
further to the mmthuent than any
of the field 't bloilKht III.

TO SUCCEED JUDGE LOWE

Attorney Carney of El Reno May Be.
com; Criminal Judge.

Oklahoma I'll). Sept. II!. It was
slated last night that Atloiney John
.1. Carney of HI Iteno an active can-

didate for appointment a a Judge ot
ilia criminal conn of appeals may eu
named hy Coventor llaakell as dis-

trict Judge for the Thlrtletu Judicial
distilct to lill tho Micancy created
by the dealh of .luilgo Joseph it.
Lowe, of 1C1 lleuo.

Il la also understood Hint Thomas
Doyle of l'rry. now will become an
actlvu candidate for the apMiutuieii(
a one ot the Judge of the crlmimil
court of appeal.

A lo the term of orriee to which
Judge l.owe'a aucceiisor ahull hold,
there setius to be ipilte a ditfereiice
of opinion. Several promliieut niter-ue)-

are of the opinion thai a new
new district Judge must lie elected

liu mlisl l.v mothers every where. Sold 1,1 ,"' K""1 el.etlou

thla

busi-

ness

this fall.
If......,.. t ............. ll.....l,.., la t.li.la.li.l.lulling ,l(lllliry iirmi iiiru ii.inrwt.i- -

1 ed, but rather IhcIIiihm to the opinion

that the apK)ntee to Mil nut the tin-
. ..I Ill u. I.. I.. ..ri..,..Cueii i tiii iriiiiiiu in iiiiiw

uiitii inn.
K'ouiity Atlonuy Jteardon and

Judge Uoorge V. (lark held a
hhort conferfucts yesterda) Crlng
wiih h i he lineal lou of a succeaoi atul
the lengt.h of hla term were discuss
mI. but no definite conclusion wits
i etched and neither desired to

all opinion until the matter la
gone Into further.

' There la audi an abundance o;
flection laws and o many fuiiures
pertaining thereto to eonfuse one.
that It requires some time to si ml.
i lie proposition lu order to gei Mi.

dear facts," said County Vim no
it anion tonight.

MeWltts KlflMy and iHaader ri is
pum om jo uoHHUHmi 'suiml .i inn
.ir. for weak bsok, backache, rheu
der and nil other annoyances .In,, to
weak kWneys. Thov are sold bv
H. Frame.

i.l'tielan i a man vt.n i!. ,,
'I if I is lime tr.vliu ti. l,. .

.is. ,iU i t. I

For A Sprained Ankle.
A sprained ankle may be cured In

about one-thir- d the time usunllv re-

vered bv applvlng rli.unlii rlaln's
Pile ' !v .ivd plvlnjt U alv
"olutc if ' For sab b F J H.i rcy
und Hoffman Drug Co.

FOR SNOBS

IN RUUGH CLOTHES HE VISITED
RICH CHICAGO CHURCHES.

He Wat Welcomed at Each and Now
He Says the Big Congregationc

Are Hospitable A VTork

ingman's Disguise.

Chicago. Sept. 12 niagtllicd na n

wnrltlnginnii, tho Itov. John Thonip-win- .

,Mtor of the MoCube .Memorial
.Methodlat Hplc-oa- l church, Washing-io-

.nenue ami llfty fourth alreet,
haa made a merit Investigation In

raahhiimhte chiircbea lu thla i lly lu

mi effort to disprove tho chnrgea
which are anmellmea heard that the
almbhy stranger la anuhbud lust -- el
of being warmly welcomed when at-

tending services'.
poor la ten at Is centeied the

mild

tho mlillHler jeaterday lu re.-all- n.!

the rucla Ills uiiuaiml ev
"Concealing iny Identity

In tho plainest iind most ordinary
clolhea I could llud. I visited many ot

tho churchea und, without b lug rrc
ogiilxed. received a hearty welcome.
They nre completely filling their mis-

sion."
Impreaacd with what h" terms the

"inelancnoly whine" constantly direct-

ed toward the churches of wealthy
clieiiielea, Mr. devoted the
entire month of August hi vacation

to the altitude or the fushloiiablo
toward the stranger.

Nino churchea within the inner

lilt of Chicago were visited, this
legion 'lelng selected tlrst, he said be-

cause or Us being so representative,
and because statements were beliiK

inaile, lollowlng the turning over ot

the liiSalle Avenuo Itaptlst church
to the city missions, that religion In

oisiiiet lo
Thlrty-llrs- t

Thompson he pi,,.
on the looks nothing like

the minister or a large church. Tho

dollies he wore were not shabby to

nil eaui'iii e iiiiu
coat was a blue serge worn at tho

and or an old style It had
long lost It shape bulging in

the hack. The were
more noticeable Hki,i the coat. They

. .....lulitiii-.tlil- Inn
iv,,,,

Heht. were too ahort. bagged at the
knee tnd had wtll frayed fringes
at th uda. lie wore an out pair

nation was

D.ivls Notes.
Okln., Sept. Mr.

geologist of the university
was here week

collected ome abihH from the
Joe Morris place, four

results frimi
for couifli, colds

the genuine
In ptiok-uf- t

contains harmful
your refusina

.RISINGBreast
a

more re-

covery.
healthv. and uood

Our coilUlnlllK
lutormillon

POLITICAL AND OTHERWISE

(By Guernsey) i niiign.ltiu with a circulation
New Vork, 12. A the wenth-- J of thoiiHiiiid Is don-

er grow cooler, the eiithiialaaiu of hIiir hla war paint priming
waxen self to tlio gizzard with Boclallstlc

or. Dcaplto tho fact thnt tho peatlfur- - ructa and Hggera, he will
on platen of Wall street hnvo been ut tho head of tlio Ncbrnnka
deprived of tlio plenHiire of orator, If .Mr,

alnewH or war for political bat- - Wllahlro duclaroa that his challungi'
tlea, Now York re .i.ilna tho heart of $10,000 for u clinuco to Htaud on
and of tho national campaign, a platform .Mr. Dryaii urguu
.lust now thu Intercut confined to xoilallam Htill holda giMid. Thoo ten
next week' or thounuiul bniieti would inak' a cotu-bot-

big iiartlea, and Tor a few ilaya forlnh o nl.tioii to tho depleted cam
tho III deserted by palgu Hind, and here's hoping that
the polltleliins. The exodua to riara- - .Mr. Uryan will go after
toga, where the meet .Mr, WIIMilrc, 1 am Informed, alo
on .Momluy, and to hna u standing of ? 10,000 for
thu doinocrntb coiiveno on Thi;rc dlHcnssluli with .Mr. Tuft on whether
day, haa alroady and hy "fled knows" la tho proper answer
.Monday morning there will scarcely to the question: "If u Ih

letiialu a polltlulHii of nut In thu out of employment and his fiimlly
greuter city. on tho verge of what can

Among the political wiseacres, In- - ho do to ho saved'.'" Tho socialist
'The atrunger welco.n.' 'n; iiion rupubll

Cblcago'a weallhleat c.hurchea." ,, g,,H.rnalorlal nomination. .Mut

cdncernlng
porlnioiit.

Thompson

congregations

Oklahoma,

iiiiiptyruindred

inpolliiin "iipporters ot (lovornor that It should have been "Wllshlre
Hughes aaaert that beyond pumd- - t!od know."
venture or a doubt the boarded
haa a cinch of 'he lead-pip- vari-

ety. you listen lo a Hughes mini,
you iiilckly assimilate tho
priwHlnu ithut convention will rictt.(i with tho Coney Island habit
a certainly liaine as me
sun Is sure to tomorrow morn-

ing. The of President
Roosevelt is said to remove thu

nomination of the present goveruor
rroui the realm or and
place it safely among the thltiKS that aml Illost glorious and In
were from tlio beginning. I Hyinbollc pageant

the reaches of hllm-ioii- s festival or fun.
t While Way. however, one

t .. .nrr u, Il.i 11 iilinim ,i iiiuviim ..). " "J Which HOUR', for il
politician of sporting ngent.imt,y ,,n;(i!j

. Ill ...... 1,.ii,.
tlll.l-- l " III ", "'.it, . , - . .. ,1.......
bearded of temperance up at
Albany got no more chance n

getting under the wire you

tbe belt ot Chicago had pn.c-- , Inive' -- whlch .e.talnly reducing ,

tlcally illi'il. 1 HIS is minim
(

1 piiSHllUlliy uio lowest cuiiiniDii
by street, North avenue, Nor Is this boast en- -

Ashland nvcniio and tho UiKe. tlrelv a conversational con game. t

Mr. in the attlie u j .unnnt which Is sore

iruyoil,

edges
being

trous.rs

t..l.i

la

li

condition

polltlclaiiH

aiipplyltiK opportunity

la

conveiitloua

nieliojiolla

repuhllcuiia

commenced,
worklngtiniu

starvntlon,

If

Indorsement

uncertainty

..slm)tht.u.(1

(iHiioinliiator.

Hughes because or his aiitlgamhllng
crusade It Is pretty widely dir- -

fused In the metropolis cooked
up a , scheme to sidetrack thethe ot dirtiness, but they woro

.i ii i i.ii... 'i'i,..niniij.

cut.

even

and

and

I'VCII

has
nice

present ot the executive
mansion at Albany.

If this plan "takes." the antl-Hugh-

men agree upon some
prominent republican who will be ac-

ceptable to Roosevelt some man of
eni n... ' il,.. ,.r l.'lll,,, llnnl ,.r .lnenb

oi

II. Choale. or (ieorgo II. Cortolyou
and stick lo until the cows come
I........ ..t !.. I miiIwiu imiii rn liw nt if nt'" - " """"celluloid Reading the

reau.a...... oi me iiiu.i.) i
collar, a tie oi sort or pink cotton
goods and black hat So Mr ""'ir euo,u,u..ou p...j-e- ..

la no dou'it that many of thewaa be from his usual dapper appear- -

mice that car he sat by the side republican loaders of the Umpire

of on. of the members ot his atalo are bitterly vio

not

IMUs. 10. Key

Wolf, of

this and
sand

Glenn rlallat
Sapt.

which

olTcra.
the

center and

thein.

whore

rise

KOlUg

will

him

shoes,

slouch

congre-- '
lently oppos d to Hughes and tliey
will right to the last ditch pre-

vent his reiioiuiuatloii.

Bryan

Among the rivalry for
first on the ticket Is not so

tillliw west i;,,,, , n(, aciimimloiis, ami
or town, which be pronounced th i th( i 0f a more friendly and bar- -

riaest he has ever seen In Okiaho- - monlous nature. Several men are be-

am. It will be taken the state UK boomed for the nomination Tor

at Oklahoma City It will be governor, wiih the apparently
en e.vhlblt. I r.ivnriug Lieutenant Coveiuor Chan- -

The Commercial dub la having the er. Although William Knndolph
roada leading Into Mavis put Into

j uu-n- t was defeated for tho govern-firs- t

class condition, and expects to or-h- p In the lust election. Chnnler
receive more cotton was re--i won eaaolly and his friends believe
ceived last that he can lepeut the performance.

Davis la making n hot fight for the j i'jt democrats of tlio metropolis
county seat, and has men at work j w;n mvVe an opportunity to give vent
throughout the county, and epectSt their enthusiasm next Thursday,

win the fight hy the farmer vote, Vm William .1. llryan will come to
; nnd make a speech. has

MIUIiMK of Iwttlen or Foley's Money i IM,,.8tently reported that the Ne-an- d

Tar have been sold without any ...,,.,..,.. aiittitss in this cltv willperson having experleno nl any other
than henerlclnl Its use

ami trouble
This e Foley's
Money and Tar the yMlow

no opiates or other
drugs, (luanl health by

sale
j,,,,.,,

town

cru.

The
strom?

iiotiirrwl Ixiok
tie

AtlaoU,

wnrni- -

liuil

with

xtnte

ofTur

ungues

Kr.lmlu8l

ain't
than

and

occupant

Coming.

place

fair
where odda

than
year.

town been

of nature of an attack on

cialism, and the rod flag

are consequently moved to anticipa-
tory wrath.

If Mr. llryan enrrlos out hla plan
any but the genuine. For by all , ,Ht t), (psclplea or Karl Marx
Iruggltts. , ttl sjonu.thliiK doing lu

" 7"v "'e Immediately thereafter.m i. vi old

i' .i '

i i

Icavinc her

Ot.

a

a

one

tin- -

sou

I

Con

!

i i u i ' w m (lax l.r I W INhlre you know
mill onnire and editor of a ho-

Ami many other painful
disircssinj; ailments from
which most mothers sull'er,
can be avoided by tisins
Mother's Friond. This rem-
edy a God-sen- d expect
ant them

throiiKh the critical ordeal with safety. No woman who uses
Mother's Friend need fear the sufferinc incident birth; for it robs... . r . i. . a ir. o 1 -- l.M.l

in
favorable to speedy

child is also

tllleut
rrobywritlnBto

BRAUFIELD REGULATOR CO

be

Kocheater,

democrats,

be

followers

is to
mothers, carrying

to

MOTHER

odltor thinks Mr. Taft'a reputed an-

swer wasn't sulllcluiitly .broad, und

und

will

Coney island.
Nu.t week the million or two pco

lde of tho great metroiiulls who are
the

the

will pay their last legaids to the Isle
of Joy for tho souboii of 1U0S. As
In the past, the final blow-ou- t

will take the form ot n Manly Oruw
carnival which will be bo say thu
hardworking press agents "the

ordained H,r,K and the
Along upper the frolic

Cay-I'i'-

and folly In tho world's history.
Is

thu
...II ,!..,,iniiv

us

on

to

the

to

to
It

so

IIPU HIV Ul tllV H Vl-- llll'l.
will be a u'ght pageant allegorical or
"Tho Age or Progress," with many
liini.iiiflr.Dil fln:itn Itllliilrniltl rif nllto.

Inner Is f,mvcrfl..

oUiut

great

other novelties Illustrative ot thu go- -

ultis of thu men who havo niadu
Coney the greatest amusement res.i t
in the world. It Is likely that no less
than a million subjects will rally
about the king and queen of Coney

i during tho coining week, provided
Jupiter lMuvlus doesn't frown upon,

the affair and transform the lulu of
Joy Into a deseit of despair.

Mrs. Ingersoll.
Tho ability or a clever reporter

to make much ado about nothing
wiu recently Illustrated by ono or

Mr. Hearst's newspapers In tho pub

licatlou or a story concerning Mrs.
Kvu Ingersoll, widow of the famous

a dark -- hlrt. a railed "' agnostic. headlines and
"

a

a
and

lung

u

and

I m t oiluctory paragraphs, one gather-

ed the Impression that .Mrs. Inger-

soll had become a d con-

vert to spliltiiallsui and was dally
expecting a visitation from tho spf-i- t

of her dead husbund.
Heading further, we are told that

.Mis. Ingersoll the roKrtcr hastens
to assure us that she Is a "gentle-
woman," although no one had ever
denied It Is not a believer lu spir-

itualism, and docs not know that
(there are sp'rlts. Alleged "messages"

rrom Colonel Ingersoll, rreiiieutly an- -

. iioiiiiceil by mediums, she looks up-

on as Impostures.
Capping the climax of absurdity,

tho newspaper story quotes what
purports to h? an extract from Colo-

nel Ingersoll's oration at his broth-
er's grave as follows. "What awaits
us after death? Whether It bo anni-

hilation or Immortality, we can apeak
with no certainty."

'What Colonel Ingersoll really said
was something like this:

"Life is a narrow vale between
the cold ami barren peaks of two

eternities. Wo strive lu vain to look
be) ond the heights. Wo cry aloud,
but tho only answer Is tho echo or

our walling cry. Hut In tho night or

death Mope sees a star nnd listen-
ing lovo can hear tho rustlo or n
wini!."

Thero may be a bnsls or compari-
son between the stilted sylo ot Mr.
Hearst's young man and tho flowing
oratory of Cobnel Ingersoll, but 1

fall to find It.

When Trifles Become Troubles
If any iwrKons uspects their kidneys

are deranged: they should tnko Foil-- . '

Kidney remedy at ohqj nnd not rlak
having llrlght's disease or dUhctc3.
Delay gives the disease, a strotuer
roothold and you should not di-'.a-

taidng Foley's Kidney Heniody. For
salo by all driiBKlsts.

Some men treat thoir wives well
the ordeal ot its dread aim insures saiciy to me ui iiiuiiiti uuu umu, nml 80mt, wlvcs 1,01,, themselves.

Kodol will, In n very ahort time,
enahlo tho stomach to do tlio work
It should do and tho work It should
do la to digest all thn food you eaL
It makes tho stomach sweet nnd It
is pleasant to tako. It la sold here
by V H. Franio.

11. M. WOItSHAM, I'resltlont.
C. L. ANDKHSON, Vlco-I'rc- s

Ardmore, Sunday, 13, 1908

J. HOONK, Cnshlcr.
J. KKMIAMOaON, Hocj.

Fiiist State: Bank
ARDMOlvK, OICLA.

STATIC AND COUNTY DKI'OSITORY.
Wo givo our customers every ndviinlayo tu obtitined from

tiny btthk.
Wo pay four per cent interest on deposits.
Our depositoi are protected by the SLite Depositors' Guaran-

ty fund
Willi those inducements, we got results.
Hesults are what, you wunt
Open an account with us and get them.

LARGEST STATE BANK IN SOUTHERN OKLAHOMA

C. T. HAlUtlNOKIt Pres.

September

Is

W.

lie

IIAHOLI) WALLACH, Cnshlcr

A Deposit in the

Ardmore State Bank
the

Right Investment for a Prudent Man

How much money can you save? If you could bo
assured of

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
would 4 per cent look attractive to you? The
Guarantee Dank Deposit law of the State of
Oklahoma makes every dollar deposited with
this bank SECUKEL.Y SAFE.

Wc Want Your Business. Satisfaction

t P. ANDERSON. President, . B. F. FRENSLEY, Vice President
C. L. ANDFJHSON, Cashier. ... KM SANDI.1N, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE, OK LA.

Capital Paid In I 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 1(5,000.00

Total 1225,000.0

The oldest bank In Indlar Territory. Accounts st firms sag
Individuals solicited upon tba most liberal terms consistent
with good banking.

BANKERS NATIONAL
... BANK...

PAID UP CAPITAL 150,000.0f

AFE METHODS. CAREFUL MANAGEMENT.

Ws ssltclt accounts whether Urge or small, whlck will kare
our careful attention.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXra FOR RENT.

J. A BIVENS, President.
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

II.

DON LACY, Vice Presldsnt
FRED C. CARR, Asst. Cashier.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE, OKLA.

Capital 1100,000.00
6urplua Funds tlOO.OOO

Accounts ot Anna and Individuals solicited! Courteeus treat-
ment accorded to all alike.

SAVE MONEY
You can save money on Gas Heaters by buying
now before the Fall rush. Call or phone us for
particulars.

Ardmore Supply Company

Fall Term Begins Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1908'
There will he n greater demand this full for Stenographer! and hook-keepe- rs

than wo can possibly supply. Knter our school on thu above
tlnto for a course In ahorthnml nml bookkeeping anil you will bo nbso.
lutely sure of a position.

Send for new catalotr.

Selvidge Business College,
ARDMORE, OKLA.


